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.1,.

.. '!'he CEAIEMAN .-..invited
the CoUlIllissierito continue 1ts examination
,..
,

.

30.

0'£ artic.l.e

Mrs. ROOSEVEL'l' (United States of America) 1 speaking on

El.

point of

.

order,
suggested
that theOommiss1on should set 15 May at 10.30 a..m. aB the
.
..
time limit. for the submission of su:!)-amendments to ameni;lnlents to the articlefl
of the cove~nt~.~n'e.eonotllic,~~ocial and' cultural rights whioh bad not yet been
,

'

'

'

cQl1aidered.

,

, Mr •. MOROZo-V (Unio~ of. Soviet Socia.list Republica) proposed that
.' .

t1le

time limit should. l;>e),6 Maya.t 10.30 .. p.m.

It

'WaS.

"

so decided •.

.

"')

. f

IThe

CHAIRMAN

:;~-:---:-
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The CHAIRMAN indicated that t1:at decision was not a.pplicable to

amenaments to
~hich

sub~amel1ament8I

It rela.ted ·to amendments to addit.1onal articlee

had been proposed.
-Mr. AZICOUL (Lebemon) sa.id ·that the revised text of his delegation's

Bub ..amenClment (E/CN.4/L.105/Rev.l)
•

"

contain~d a. ~ew J?a~agra.ph 3 to be added
J

That n~"W para.graph would provide

article ;0 to replace s:Ub-pa.ragra,.ph"·(b).
~.

"

that states Parties

to

to

the covenant undertake to respect the freedom

indispensable for research and. Bcientific invention.

At present sub-paragr-a,ph

(b)appeated in paragraph '2 merely'recognizing a right which neqessarily was
subject to the limitationE? set forth in article 1.

The Lebanese amendment

was intended' to exempt that pt'oviai,?n ':from "thos~ limitations and to make it a
straightforward obligation,
'",

Mr

I

.'

JEVRE:40VIC (yugoals,v:ia) cone-idered. tha.t ~Qst of the c ri·ticism of

the USSR amendment (J,;,:/cN.4 /LI 5?)
was well:...
fou.nd:~d.
.. ,
..
. r It .was .im.1?ortant for States
to undertake to ensure the free cl~ve1.oJ;lment of science but. it was obvi~ua that"

'such develGprnent could not
peace and international

t'un.~_:Jt

to

co."O!porat1ol,1,~..;

;progress, dem.ocracy, maintenance of

On, the contrary such development was

essential to prosress and could pe. a.chieved only in an atmosphere of democracy;
:peace and international co.·operatiop.
USSR amendment J was therefore pointless.

The statement of those aims,

in the

It might even prove dangerous by
~he

giving the State an oPl?ortunity toi11'terpret
"dem9c,;:ac:y" arbitrarily.

a8

words. Itprogresall and

. Themeanipg of\, those words was sufficiently clear

but states might impose on sc1.ence tne objecti-ves. of their day-ta-day policies·
-

' .

F

'

•

. That was no-t an abstract hypothesis but a real d.s.nger: '
Science could not remain neutral in centem.pora~y social life; that however did

as scientific truths.

not mean that· governments: eou1.ddirect aciepc'e and determine the objeetives
sGience should seel't..,

Those objectives were detennined by science ..1 tsel:fa:nd.

by the social environment in whicb.:lt develfJped.

Al1o'Win~g?verntne~l;stoset

themselves up as jUdges in the evaluation of .,cientifie truth "",,ould be
tan.tamount to pennittingthe E!'sta.bliahment of the worst type of state control.

The femula proposed in the USSR amendment opened -the door to such a.buse.

jAs t.he

EjCN .4/SR.293
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As the representative of Lebau.'1on had' said, abuses could occur in the
field of science and. cotlla represent a serlous danger to mankincl.

Nr.'

Jevremovic referred to certain pseudo-scientific racial ·theories ,which ac1eitl'ee
had condemned and. which had led to the perpetration ,of criminal acts.
He was therefore prepared to accept ~ formula' prohibiting' any' use of
science inconsistEmt with- the principles of democra.cy and the maintenance of "

peaoe and international co-operation, without giving governments the right to
impose the, aims 'which science·mu.st pursue'.

'Governments should "be able to

oppose only activities contrary to science itself, toprogreBBsnd democracy,'

in other ,.,ords activities contratY' to the purposes of the' United NatiOl1s.
Turning next to the French amendment, (E/CN.4jL.I04) he said that

authots ,V'ere entitled to protection of the moral a,od material rights 'deriving
from their work but that there was no reason to incluae'such aright

covenant' "there it co1.1id appear 0114,1 tn' very c onc ise form 1
Moreover the dBht

disadvantages.

on1.ya few individuals ~

W'al;l

vi th

in the

consequent

limited'1n'tbe sense that it concerned'

The ~Jof'lty of the commission had refused t~

formulate' in detail so importa.n~a :right as tl)e right to 80cial l!Jecurity which
concerlie'd millions of persons . ~' tile ground' tbo.t
for special conventions.

j,t'

was an" appropriate subject'

. The same a.rgument ct-Juldapply'eve'n more fOrcefully

in the matter of authors' rights) particularly in ~iew of the exis~ence'Of an
international organization to protect those rights, The International Urtion for
the Protection of Literary and Artistic vlorks) to which Yugoslavia belon'ged.
He was, therefore unable to support the French amendrtient.

Sub-paragraph (b) of the United states
be retained bi..lt he preferred the present version

'~endme~t(EjCN.4/L.81)'should
bf

the rest of a.rti~le 30. ,

He was' prepare'd to support the Uruguaya~ sub -amendment
(EjCN.4jt.106/Rev.J.) "7ith the changes cOI).tai,ned in the Yugoslav sUb..a.men~ent "
(EjCN.4jL.106). " He'also asked
word uensure'f. in his amendment
Mr~

BHACC0

(urugu~y)

the

uruguayan'representative to change the

'to "EmJOy the be-n~f"its of
aqcepted that

If.'

ch~nge.

Mr. KAPSAMBELIS'(Gre~ce) considered that the rights of. aU~bprs)
referred to in the Frenchame~dment{E/CN.. 4/L.I04) shq~ld nota,~pear i:r;l arti.cle
30.

The USSR

ame~~ent (E!CN.4/L.52)

would

~na.ble

states

t~

Scientific ~9s~~rchL thus prejudicing individual ,initiative~

"culture Would be preferable to the 'Word "education".
l

'

j,nterfere in '

Tpe word

,

.
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Generally speaking, the' present text of artiole 30 seemed sa,tisfaotary.
Nevertheless he approved. the United. Sta.tes a.mendment with the Lebanese sup-

amendment (E/CN.4/L.l05!Bev.l).
Mr .. MOROZOV (Union of SovietSocia.11Gt Republios) objected to the
attempt of oertain representa.tives to make. crude distortions in the meaning of
the tlSSB amendment (E/CN. 4/L. 58) •

He :f'ully understood that the ideas expressed

in that amendment were not ap:provedof but he considered as intolerable the
attitude of the United States representative who, instead of discussing the
eubstance of the amendment, completely misinterpreted it and then refuted her
own interpretation •
. The United States reI1l7esentative had said that the USSR

propo6a~

prohibited purely'soientific research and restricted scientific :f'reedom.The
USSR proposal stated clearly that States undertook to ensure the

of science and. education in the interest of progress.

develo~ment

That did n.ot mean tha.t

States should. seek: to hind.er soientific development; on the contra.ry it meant
that they should contribute to suoh develo.pment and. encourage scien.tific research.
The word "progresslr 'Wa,sperfectly oles.X'.

It we.stheref'ore impossible in good

faith to arrive at the unaooeptab:te conclusion for:rnulated. by the Un.ited Steites
representa.tive.

The object of the proposal we,s solely to ensure the development

of scienoe in the interest of proGress, that is of the general a.dvance ofma.nkind
towards a better civiliza Mon.
ineepa~able

concepts.

Mankind

Progress
~ould no~

~nd.

the maintenance of .peace were"

develop and overcome new difficulties

it encountered if .l?eace. and in.ternational co-operation.. were not ensured.
Re preferred not to stress the untoward rema.rks of some represen.ta,tives
pa.rticularly the cpnnnents of the representative of, Lebanon Which seemed to him
to savour of fascism•.
In the opinion of the :U;SSR delegation. it 'Was essential :for States to .
take the steps necessary to .prohibi t.soi~ntif'1c· act1yi ty designed. to destroy
!Ila.nkind.. Atomwsplitting was· one of the mO.st importan.t IlIOdern. disooveries; 01000
then sc:l..ence had progressed. ~n. twod:t:t'ferent direotions:

use of that disoove:r:r

. for pea.oeful purposes and, !,.tse of tha.t discovery fol' ma,ss destruotion of human
beings.

What was' involved. 'Was adevelo.pment ,of science' and not, as Eloine clairnei ,

of applied scienoe outs1dethefield of

pu~e

science,

The. same was true of the
/ discoveries

<'.'...

l

t

..
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d1scoveri60. 'ofemlnent biolo$ists'; . tho(iovclopmentof science s,fter' those
.discq'V!?ries had. been, on the one oo.nd., t01la;i,cls the struggle agaJnst germ d.iseases
and ,on the other, towa.rds perfectinu

,.Jne?-t could. tnerefol,'e represent
obviate the,t poseibility.

El.

. bacterial warf'are.

Scientific d.evelop-

tln~e!:J,'~ to IUe.nldnd and it ws,s for States to

That was the only 11urpose of

~he

USSR amendment. ,. A

refusal to recognize the principles it enunciated. would be tantamount toa
den1a,1 of hunan rights and a misconception.' of the intereotsof hu:rnani ty.

In replY to the Indian ropresentative, 1~ho had askeahim to define

the mea.!!ing of the word "education" as u:Jed i.n the USSR a'm811.dm'2'n~,he e;:ll la:i.ned
.that

t~le

Russian word 'rras

\l~!1d

lik~

rather

more. genera.l meaning than the French word.

11

tbeEXl.g1:l.§h

w(~rd iled'J.c~timlU ~'8ZldhD.d

a

ii;;§ltru,q,t.ior~lt and. covered everything

which 'contributed to reis1tlB the cultural level of e. population.
He 'Pro-gosed 'che;\.; ofi:m." pare,gra,ph h of

t~le

Polish amendment (E/CN.4/L.10

to the United Sta.tes cur.Gpc..me::1t ( ·,'OU.4/L.81) a neW'1J8,rssraph on .the line's of
" i-

the USSR

dI

am.endIlie~t

(E/CN .l:/L. 52)

f;:~~culCl 1,~

c.rLbd.

. ";

. Mr. BOR\TYNf3Kf: (Pols,nd.) e'll,:!~;(yct0d the USSR Blllendl11ent, the oh,ject of
whioh wa.s that scientifio and
progress aml demooracy.

cu1tur~,l

development should. be in th'f. direction of

History showed that scienoe could be e1ther

El

blessing

or a curse according to whethel" or n.ot i ~o £l5m was to promote human progress, the

triumph of de:rr.oQracy a,rid the ma.:tntona.nce of' peace.
lie gave e;:aIDp1.es of ac:l.entific instittltibllS in. his coun~ry, eatabHF.lhed
in co.oIleration wi ththe Soviet Union for the plirpose. of creating. the cloSGst, .
p0l:)sible linlrs, not only in th~orybut .in 'everyday practice , between the develop-

ment of science end culture on the onc h/ind and of progreEls, domooracy, the
rne.in.ten.a.nceof peace eud' international co--operation on the. othor.

He agreect· to' the' a,ddi tion tohioaro.enclm~nt·Of' the p~ra{&:ra]?h proposed
by the USSR d.elegation •. Moreo1fer,

sugl3el3ted~he a,d.d.it1on t~ paro.graph 2 of'

he

the Lebaneae.:jamendment (E/CN .lJr/t.105/Rev>1)

or

the text of the USSR 8]11endntent

(E/CfIT.l.I/L.52) •. Re also e~Bgested'aadirigthe woraS"progl'ess and" before the
iorord

tI

democracy" in ·p/l.l"sgra;ph 1 of the ame:nfujent submitted. by Uruguay

.oJl/eN. !~/L.106IRev .I}
to

a.ua, Sit'the end.' of

th~

:pe,ragraph, the word.s

It

and under.tp.ke

gu~r9,nteethatright".
.i

"

. , '.-'
'.~

.'(The Tolish

C
()
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The' Polish delegation 't'TQuld do 1. te utmost to have the original text
~roFos~d

of article 30malntained, with the sole addition of the text

in tho

USSR amendment.
';.:'

£,11'8 ..

'.

ROOSEVEIJr (United. States of America) said that. her dell?gation was

prepared. t~ agr,sA to the Lebanese anJ!=mdment (E!CN.4/L~10J7;!BeV."J..)8ub.ject
feV/' minor changes.
everyone

to ·a

She wculd accept the clause relating to the right: of

to enjoy the benefits of soiantifioprogreas end its

condition that it should not 1),·

~.rJ.:ter]?r,Gted

a~plications,

on

as infringing recognized rights

such as literal"Y" artistic, scientific and commeroial rights,
1.:11". HOARE (Uni t.ed Kingdom) /;l,C:':880. vTith theint0!"j)2'G'ba'bj,on gi von by

the United states

d.Gle,·~tion tci thG USSR amenc1111~rrG (E/CN)I.jL.,5 2 L

Referring

to th.e US81t J,'ep:r.8sentati VS'1 S al1eeatioD f,l:I.atthe Urii ted StatsB l'epresentativs had
distorted. the moa"Q.ing ()f his tE;l;:t., Mr~ Roare pointed. out that any tex.t could
interpreted j,ndiff8xant ways, <Leap! te its v,uthor's intentions.

!.

The

be

000101 ttoe

wa.s :':1ot disoussing th9 intentions vf the USSR repl'':)sentative, but the meaning
his text

8S

?f

it appeared to the '\'ariou8 dolesationo.

In hie view sc::i.enc.e, i'thetiy:-,r pu.re or applied, ex.isted.. in and. for
itself, in.dependent of any

u.se

to whi.oh it might be put.

Science oould tberefcre

prcg!'o8s o.nly towards its 01?n ends" lrre5peotive of results, 'sood, bad or

indifferent.n·The nSSR amondment appeared to moon tr.tat the St,atp should make
Bcience and. culture develop in a g1 ven direction in the interests of progrer.s

and·democ:raoYll
Even if it wor,'). ad.mi ttedthat . ('Ioientific development should be

governed by oertain :I.aeas, they Ahould not be vague and ill.. clefim'd :r:.otions /Jucn
.

/

an progress and democra0Y.

Those 1-Tords had been abused to Fluah an extent th.at

they had losi any dofini to mean:L~lg"

.. If .scientific develoJ;lment were to be

8ubol"dir..a ted. tp them, certain -St:J.teEf might intel:1Jret t~em in a highly dangerous
mar-ner.

Thn USS:R rel?resents:tive had a ttempted ' to· d.~w a epeei OUEJ and artificial
distinction betl'reon pure Boienr-:-El and applied sciei'>,ce.

.R1searol:.eo :I.n Ilure soience

were OOU4'1d. to influenco 6YP,!'Y b.:ro.ne>h of applied· seienM and applied s.cj.enoe alao

bad rea,,}tions on 1)11r6 .")cienc19.

. The ·Commi8sio~ was not oalled upon to d60id~: ..

Whether the d~Yelopment of s01ence in a given dirAction

1"e~ults,

wouid

have g~Od or bad

whichatomio'~nergVWaA
proble'ms, ~nd'theoovonant

or ·wbother its.. USF,l for' dsst;ruetivopurpofl6S,· of

an example, should be proh101ted.. . Those were moral

was not designed to limi t ~r· prevent certain applies.tions of salen~e.
The modem
development· of s.?i'Jnc~ oertainly raised important problems for I'LEl.T.J.cind, partioul8,;rl,v·
in the field of a.tomi~ "mergy, but it was not thebuF.llness of the Commission to
..
. attempt to solve those pX'0bleme, which wore un,dercODsideration by other organs of . .
the TJni ted Na. tions: in the lest analysi 8 they seemed to him i'~u~e1~oral,proble~~~h~i4<~i

but in any event they could not be solved by eo f8W lines in an article in a
oova:oe.nt on humo.n

l~ights~

'r"ne USSR dols cc,tion, aoonoopt1on of tha role of

soience, as sho'Vm in its amendment, should have no plaoE! in the

oovena.nt~

Referr-ing to the Lebanese amendment (E!CN~4/L.I05/ReY.l), he"observod

that certain difficulties, espeoially those in oonnexion 'With the fread.om of
soient,ifio reseaJ;Gh, 'had ha:ppily been solYed.~ )!.e "iiOllld, however, :prefer the
use of the word "orec/Gi~41tt :rather than "inventio:rl- jn ;parag:r611h 3 of the revised.
text, • Re agreed with the United States dolegatio!). 'th.at aub..:parag.,.""6!lh 1 (b)
should be inte:rpr8t3d. in a l1mi tati VD senae.
Wi tb. !'6f0~(mco to the French amendment (E!ON p 4!L.:ll.o%-), ha agreed with
tM Yugoslav rep:t'osenta.t:1.ve that it woUld be

6

miotake to refer in the

oove~t

to aoobmplex a :t'isht" wbicb., mOJ::'8ovar, was safeguarded. by maIl1inte:ma.tional
oonven"bions.
AZM! Bey (Egr.pt) e,sked whether the oxpreoaion "scientifio rosea:roh tl .
in the Le'baueGe amendment "ms. tri9an.t to a.pply to tho oooial sciences ao wall as

to scienoe .proporly ap8aking(t
The OHAIRIv!..AN confirmod tb.e.t th.e tOj'm appliod to eya7:Y ;possiblo b;roanoh

. i
"

of researoh.

,'

Mr. KOVALENKO (Ukrainian Soviot Socialist ROllublia) Wished to roply to
tl
.the Unite.d. Kingd0121 rspl'08ontativo, who had O:J,aimed. that the word ffscienoe shou.ld
be used "'only to ~aan pU.l"e Bcience.
The US~ ame!,l-dment (E!CN.4!L.52) linked
8cionoewith edu.~ation, i.e. the di8!:lemipatiotJ. of soiontif1c knowladgQ for ~he
. good. of hUlIiani ty J whe:reas the expression "puro so~.~~:_':;J". wont too far a~d m1s11:~
leave room for mischievous propaganda,
!thore' woxo .t::toae J for e~1l1:ple,who tr;Lod
to eatablish a. soientifio basio for raoial :na.t".ed. and dioorimination and claimed
to have :proved· that' differonces in the moral ~orth of ;people 0 wo:r~ tho resu.lt of
differences in the oomposi tion- of their blood..
'!'he legislation of' some sta.te~
was found.ed on those theories" and they were sometimes used' to justify a proposal
that C~l"ta.iIt olaasep of :persons shou.ld be sterilized.· It ~s hard. to sea how
Buch theo!'ies oou.ld pl:'omote the mainter..ano€l of :peaoe' or international oo",:oparation.
!The United Kingdom
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Tlie ll'ni'tedK:i.ngd.oUJ l"e1?J:'e,~e;ntati v:shad attacked. democracy !Ulfl peace by
opposing 'the incll,18:ton of those ~rordfJ :il7 .artlcle 30..

That wastsntamounttD;-

attacking the covenant and the Uuiv€:rsal Decla:rat:I,on of RumSJ."'1 Bieh'ts .ti:tl v,hlch

,those ,mrds appeared in a number of, art:!.clo13.
,be

manl.\:1~' El

most vi tal need,;

Commission ,,,,as trying to

a,J:'a~v

,Peace i-laS generally admitted. to,

'unJ.ess peo,ce were I'l"eserved, the covenant that

t~e

up could never be :p11tinto practice. ,

'.rhe United statetJ amendment (l!: /G!L4/L.81/He'V.. 1) not only changed the
ora-er of the paragraphs in article 30, butomitt'Od the und.ertaking by states in

:para;8~~~ph 1,

the.t in th;at res:pectthe oriainal te;;::t wan prE.1ferable; m.oreover
. it made the riGht in q,ueation c~J:"ldit1ooo1 on the develor.m.ent Gncl diff1Js~on of .
science. That IJTovision Has toe, :t'sS'bricrliiv0 £l!j{t be co'UJ,d not accept it.
80

The CHAIPJMN onTIo1.."!tced, that. the. G(;r~:)ral cleoate cm article 30 was cloSEd.
M:r'. SA13A (U:r;itcrl Hation::l ;'l:'i1.Wati<mal; Scientific and. Cultural

Orgenization) supported the Le'benC'oe amondment (E/CN.4/L .. 105/Rev.l) to the
United-States B~end.ment (E/mr.4/L,81),re18:i:,~ngtGl the words I1scientif~c research
and cl:'sationt!, "Thich might be misinterpreted.•
14r. FIo_CffiE (United Kingdom) p,ointed out that, c:ont;r.'ary to the allega,·
tions of the Ul{rain:i.~n rep:r'Gsentati'Ve) he hEld sa1,d in his earlierstatem.ent 'bhat
.the

"T~rd. "d.emocn·s,r::yt!', ~vould be out of' place in arttcle 30 because, m·Ttng

excessive use, it had bec~m.e a worn coin~

t(j.

Ttlhilo ,;it ll:ea qt~11 !),ocesoa:rv tto, uno

it sa 'J?C.J:'tcf our intolioottlf;J.'1 cur:t'ono:Y'~, ho O'bjoct<:Jd 't-o ~ ts U::;J9, in a I~::V~('l where
,its exa"tvalu8viould be of' e:r uefa! i.mportance.

"

Mr. !!ZKOuL (L~be.non) agreed to the substitution of the word "crea.tlollll
for"invention"
.

1~ :par~r~C)h
'.- 3. ·01'

his amwod.ment.

!n reply" to th~ 'OSErR reJ?:r.e~en~,llti W, 'h'Zi explained thB:t he had

cri tiq'i~~d.

the'

U3f3H'amenciment

(.~ feN •~/L','52)

bee aMc, firstly, i't made 'tpe

develoPment ofscienc~ sUbjoct; t.o certain prnditions, whereas it f:lhould depend"

'only on

sCi~ntific co~i(lerations

anclseek only truth, en'l seconrlly, the terms

rprog;ress l1

E/CN.4/SR.293
:Page U

'"

:~_'ogr0s3" and "demooraoy" as a:pplied to those oonditione should be rejeoted

;0

"OOCause they were differently understood in different countrie>B. The bitter
f\t,tack nnde on him by the USSR representative 1ora.S a proof of that.
Iz1 reply
to the Ukrainian re:presen:t:ativ0 eS definition of the expression "pseudo..soientific""
he said that the USSR amend.me;'1t viC '.d e:rn'ble a State 1ojh1oh had adopted

;he

pseudo..soientific theories to put "tl1om in'l,;o

ly

j?!f.~v':J1ce.

He there;l;'ore considered

the text of that amendment to be dangerous and out of pls,oe in an intermtional

Instrumont.

n

r

The CILJ\IBMAN said "'ret he woul<l first put to the vote 'the Un:!,Jiiod. States
aroenclment (r/Cl\f.. ~/LIl81) as amen~C. "bY the Lebanose delegation (E/CN.4/r,,,105/Bev • l ).
,

Mr MOROZOV (Union of Sov5.c"t Socialist Eepublics) asked that the vote
j

'f~bouJ..<t be taken at the a:ft;crnoon meoting, whon the Russmn trans1a.tion of the text
had been distributeo...

